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Per inch

One Inch or less in Daily Jl 50

Over two inches and under four inches 1 00
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Over one inch and under four inches 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve Inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches 1 00

FEUSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Chas. Hansen came up from
Hood River today.

Miss Annie Fulton of Sherman county
ia visiting friends here.

Miss Mary Abbott of Wapinitia is reg-
istered at the Umatilla House.

Mr. J. B. Mnlloy, of the internal reve-
nue department, is in the city.

Mrs. Combs of Prineville and Mrs.
Mosier of Canyon City arrived on the
Prineville stage last evening.

Mr. W. S. Myers is still quite sick,
his condition yesterday being serious,
bat today it is much improved.

Mr. J. L. Cowan, the newly-appointe-

agent at'the Warm Springs reservertion,
came up from Portland last night,, and
will go out to his bailiwick probably
tomorrow.

Harry Liebe's many friends will, be
pleased to know that he is steadily im-
proving, even though that improvement
is slow. He has had a remarkably hard
siege of it, but seems to be on the road
to permanent recovery at lasr.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous system toa healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
to the nerve centres in the stomach,
gently stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs 'in throwing off
impurities in the blood. Electric Bit-
ters improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion and is pronounced by those who
hare tried it as the very best blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for
50c or $1.00 per bottle at Blakeley &
Houghton's Drng Store. (2)

Sneezed Bis Eye Ont.

One of the most peculiar accidents
ever recorded occurred the other day to
Charles Doran, a resident of a Cincin-
nati suburb. Doran was nursing a se-

vere cold, and, meeting a friend at the
railway station, he accepted a proffered
pinch of snuff. The membrane of his
nasal passage was very delicate and
sensitive, and he sneezed violently. - So

evere was the paroxysm that the in-

ferior oblique muscle of the left eye was
ruptured, and, as he continued to sneeze
the exertion forced the eye completely
out of the socket. A physician suc-

ceeded in replacing the eye in the
socket.

Doran eaid, in describing his sensa-
tion, that the pain was not intense when
the eye was forced out. He felt -- as
though something was bursting in bis
head, but did not realize what had hap-
pened until he saw with his right eye
that his left optic was dangling on his
cheek. The pain of repairing the injury
was much more severe than the injury
itself.

There Is Nothiug So Good.
. There is nothing just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, but in order to make
more profit be may claim something else
to be just as good. You want Dr. King's
New Discovery because you know it to
be safe and reliable, aud guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affec-
tions of Throat,. Chest and Lungs, there
is nothing so goad as is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trial bottle free at Blakeley
& Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size
60 cents and $1.00. (2)

Hncklen'fl ArlncK Salve.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and

' Houghton, druggists.
Refrigerator Xjlne.

Attention of shippers is called to the
new refrigerator line operated by the
Oregon Railway & Navigation Company
between Portland, Huntington. Spokane
and intermediated points, leaving Port-
land on train 22, Wednesdays and Satur-
days. E. E. Lytle, Agent.

Money loaned on personal security, or
real estate near the .city. Inquire of
Joel G. Koontz. novl8-dl- m

You'll be surprised when yon try Hoe
Cake soap, and wish we had told you
sooner. It is made by patented pro

"
cess. ; jly24-i- i

Subscribe for Thb Chbokicxk and get
the news. '

CAME TO SEE A BICYCLE.
Owned a Horse Ranch and His Business

Was Kalncd. '.

"There s one cr th goldarnet)
thing's, George!"

The speaker was a vvhitc-brri.rde- d

man fully 70 years cf age vrt1. . ii tiiy
appearance, evidently a iamitT. The
person addressed was a younger man,
his boots and red necktie
also denotinir the agriculturist.

It was at the Morrison street bridge
and just before five o'clock in the morni-
ng-. The gray night mist had not yet
lifted from the river, but these two men
had risen from their beds impelled by
a curiosity to see a bicycle. .

"Yes, sir," answered the elder of the
two, in response to a question, "we're
out yere on this bridge tcr see a bicycle

a critter neither of ns has ever seen
afore. You see, we live in the moun-
tains back in Clatskanie, and bicycles
don't come our way.

"We come, up the river on the G. XV.

Shaver, an' eomin' up, George says ter
me: 'Pop, did yer ever see a bicycle?'
an" I had to admit that I hadn't, sltho'
I understand th" pesky things are
plenty enough, judgin' from th' flgnrrn
published in th' papers regardin' th
output pf th factories buildin' them.
But this is th' first time I've bin ter
town in nigh on 13 years, an' fer th' lifV
of me I kain"t recollect seein' one of th"
machines then. '

"So I jest asked th' purser where th"
best place lo catch sight of a Kfycld
early in th" mornin was in Portland,
an' he told me th" bridge here ahead
of th' steamer. Well, I was that pes-kere- d

to' see one that I routed Gecrge
out fio soon as it was daylight, an" we've
been stand in' on this bridge ever since
waitin' fer n bicycle man ter come
along." Then, turning to his compan-
ion, the. old man said :

"Well, if I did rout yer out kinder
enriy, ye're the most interested.
Georg-e.-

."Yer bet I am!" George replied; and
then the younger man went cn to tell
what the bicycle had done for the horse
raiser and farmer. He has a band .of
some C00 horses on the range and !)0
acres of oats. Five years ago these
horses would average $S.j per head n,

and he received 00 cents per
bushel for the oats not used in getting
his horses in condition for market. To-
day the horses can hardlv be given
away, and his oats bring HI cents. And
this he ascribes to the bicyclo.

And eo the two men sat, perched on
the bridge railing, watching, as the
morning grew on, the increased num-
ber of bicyclists crossing the bridge
and pouring out their anathemas on
that "goldarned thing," the. silent steed.

Portland Telegram.

HOW DOGS ARE STUNTED.
Methods Employed in the Manufacture of

Toy Terriers.
There is an era of tiny dogs in Eng-

lish society. The more diminutive a
parcel of canine flefe'h that you can pcs-ses- s

the more are you a swell, says the
Toledo Blade. But, alas! How many
feminine readers who delight in tlv
miniature doggies know that they arj
an artificial product.

There is in London an establishment
devoted- entirely to the stunting of tha
animals. The . proprietor is an

pf fighting dogs, but he now
finds more profit in rearing the lilipu-tia- n

canines, for which he has a. wid.
reputation. He does not claim to be the
originator of the process, for he say.-- ;

that all dog men know of the dwarfing
powers of alcohol, but he asserts that be
is the only man in London to adopt the
principle systematically.

His mebhod is as follows: The pup
destined, to be stunted is taken from its
mother when a few hours old and when
it begins to whine for sustenance it i
fed with a warm decoction of gin and
water. : Deprived of milk, it takes to
'.his readily.- - When it reaches a certain
age alcohol in various forms constitutes
the animal's sole diet-- . The pus do net
die nor do they develop. They soon
cease to grow at all. After a genera-
tion or two of mating the much-prize- d

liliputian canine is obtained.
Japan is preparing an official ac-

count of the war with China, written
bv the staff. The naval siti1
military rhaneuvers will be published
m separate parts.

Thev Glades Ranch,
WHITE SALMON, WASH.

.lire Brei JerseyAmerica
CI lib

Cattle JERSEYS
Of the S,t Lambert, Commasslc and Tormentor
raine. Three Choice Bulls for sale or rent,
so some Choice Cows and Belters for sale.
Pure Bred Poland Cblna Hogs.
White Plymouth Rock Chickens.
Address: MRS. A. K. BYRKETT, Prop.
jy25-w3- White Salmon. Wash.

mLOOD Poison
I F

A SPECIALTYSS
Ell Aai it permanently

LrL nome forBame price under same gaaraifty. If yon prefer to come here wewlllcon- -
Boeharge, if we fail to core. If yon have taken mer"T Iodide potash, and still have aches andpains, MuconsPatches in month. Sore Throat,

we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obstl--
llfttA AflIM unit rhnllaniM 1 .w..w .u waau lur tmcase we cannot core. Thisbaffled the skill of the most eXentplml!
clans. StSOO.OOO capital behind onr nncondl.tionalg-narant- Absolute proofs sentapplication. Address COOK REMEDY coU

03 niamnio Temple, tWGAXMt, ILSm

AN ELEGANT

with each
BUTTON FREE

package of

SWEET. CAPORAL
CIGARETTES

"

sssssssssssssssssssasssssssssssssssaa

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

A COLLECTION OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.

SENT FOSTPAID
IN EXCHANGE FOR 100 COUPONS,

i OR. IF YOU PREFER,
FOR 2 COUPONS AND 81.00 IN CASH.

The watch is nickel, good timekeeper, quick stem wind and set. You winfind one. coupon inside each 2 ounce bag and two coupoi.sinside each 4 ounce bag of

BLACKWELL'S 'GENUINE

Send coupons with name and address to
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C

Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read thecoupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

ew York Weekly TriBune

vj O

o

Farmers and Villagers, '
FOB

Fathers and Mothers,
FOB ,

Sons and Daughters.
, FOB .

All the Family.

rn r nnafnl it. fn dor, W

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To ' meet this condition, politics will have far less epace and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of
fight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day, and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and XT. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write vour name and address nnrA iwnrl Ttaat

the

and

Tribune Office, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to you.

Executor's Notice
,
of Final Account'

Notice Is hereby Riven that George A. Liebe,
executor of the estate of Richard G. Closter, de-
ceased, has filed, tbe final accounting of the es-
tate of Richard G. Closter. deceased, with tbeguardianship estate of Albert Lehman, an in-
sane person, of the person and estate of which
said Albert Lehman, an insane perron, the said
Richard G Closter, deceased, was at tbe time of
his death the duly appointed, qualified and act-
ing guardian, with the clerk of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco Countv,
nuu mat saia court nas appointea iu o ciock a.
m. of Monday, November 2, 1896, being the firstday of the regular November term of said court,
for the yeai 1896, at the county courthouse in
i miies ity, Oregon, as the time ana place for
the hearing of said final accounting and objec-
tions thereto if any the re be.

This notice is published by order of said
County Court, entered October 2d, 1896.

A. LltBK, ExeCUtOr.
Condon & Condon, Attorneys for Executor.

oct3-5t-- ii ,

Notice to Taxpayers.
The County Board of Eaualizstion will mept

in the assessor's office on Mondav, October 5th,
and continue in session one week, for tbe pur-
pose of equalizing the assessment of Wasco
eounty for 1896. All taxpayers who have not
been interviewed by the assessor will please callat the office ou Thursdays, Fridays aud Satur-
days, as all property must be assessed.

Jf . 1. WAKhdlSLU,
Bept 13-- ii County Assessor.

Notice to Contractors.
The undereitmed will receive bids for the con

struction of a water ditch 7000 feet long. 1000
feet is mostly loose rock work; some blasting.
Balance sciaper work. Ditch to be five feet wide
on bottom, and two feet deep. Twelve miles
from Ihe Dalles, lor further particulars ad
dress, M. J. COCKKRL1NE,

. Boyd, Oregon.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK, t

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas-s and
Picture Moulding.
ZE3I. G-L-B ZtNj-I-

Sr

TECH

Sd ipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St:.

THE DALLES, - - OR

J. S. Schknk, H. M. Beau,,
President. Casnie

first national Bank.
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco anc Port-

land.

DIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jko. S. Schxnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbs

H. M. Buu.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A QKNEKALBANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States. .'

V
Sight .Exchange and Telegraphic

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington. .

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

MORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H
T1

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAH L.

MINNEAPOLIS
DULCTH .

KA It GO
AND FORKS

- OOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA
BUTTE

Through Tickets
TChicago

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time CArris. mniu nnd Hokatn.
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

ob
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,

255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

EAST arid SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUNE 23, 1S95.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1
press, Salem, Rose-- '

I bur?, Ashland, Sac- - I

8:50 P.M. J ramento, Ogden,6an !

1 Franciseo, Mojave, f 3:10 A. M.Los Angeles, Til Paso,
I New Orleans and I

(.East j
8:30 A. M. Koseburg and way sta-

tions 4:40 P. M.
fVia Woodburn fori

Daily-excep-
I Mt.Angel, Bilverton,

' Scio, Browns- - V except
Sundays. IVVest Springfield and

I

I Sundays.

4:00 P. M Salem and way stations 10:00 A.M.
,7:30 A. M t

(Stations.
uorvauis and way I t 6:20 P.M.

t4:45 P.M. IMcMinnville and t 8:25 P.M.
way Btations f

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
POL1.MAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
Stxtes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

' Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. u.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10, 8;30, 11:25 a, m.; 1:30, 3:15, 6:35,
7:55, a: 10 p. in.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for A1RLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Frinay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-da- v,

Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sundav trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40,
10:15 a. m.: 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 5:25 6:45 p. m. Ar-
rive at Portland at 12:35, 8:30, 10:00 11;25 a. m.;
1:30, 8:15, 5:10, 6:35, 7:55 p. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

Chlchettet. EneM.h Diamond Brmad.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orljpnnl and Only Genuine.safc, aiwajs reliable, ladies uk

DruKitfrt for Chichester m Bnoliik nia-- J

mond Brand to Ked ud Gold tnetsllieX
Ibozea, sealed with blue ribbon. Takeno other Refuse "snaerotts muhmtittt
tions and imitation. Al DruircnatB. ur iwnA 1.la stamps for particular, testimoniaifl and
"KeUcf for Ladle," in tetter, by retnra

XT inmii iviirw iiuodiui. Maine japer"ThlcheaterChfinililT.,Mallaon Squra.aA 1001 T "ffrtrtt pka-- ji . pi?

Dalles City anS loro age Line

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moro, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
8 n. m. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles,
Tueedaye, Thvrsdays and Saturdays at
8 a. m. prompt.

Freight rates The Dalles to Moro, 40c
per 100 lbs; email packages, 15 and 25c.

Passenger rales The Dalles to Moro,
$1.50 ; round trip, $2.50.

Agency at Umatilla House, The Dalles,
and at Williams Hotel, Moro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Bake Oven and Mitchell

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, arid from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.


